
"Oripal dieajfcM Stora."

A Broak in Dross Goods.
Plain Silk Ponticcs reduced from 60o lotos,
Milk IMaM 1'iinitces teduocU from MotosOe.
j npnncsc esiik. rctiuccu iruiu siwcimwu,
I'lald Mohair reduced from 111 u.
Klin's Veiling reduced flora COO to '12a.
l.nce llnnllDKi rciliceil IKiia 160 to 00.
l.ace, liuntlnuy reduced from 180 to 12C.
I.nce ItunlhiKS reduced from .2)0 til 11.0

HultliiK Ileitis reilaccd from arc to v6c.
WaiellaaGultlnirs reduced from 70 to 18c.
i'oncy .iirocade suitings reduced

from SJ to 210.

These art by rfl meant out of season goods.

Nor an accumulation of poor styles, bat arc.
rently novxht and newly manufactured
atoek. . lint we aro eoin polled to make room,
and that aecimntt for the great sacrifice.

ltctncmbor these goods can not long remain
at this price. t

A aiU Standard Prints, 64 x '64 Cloth,
JtciliireiKtn;5 ctnlt a yard.
(I.m Pnbll Boara. ) T m VITODHITW

Hank. St., Lehlghton.(J DUODilUlU.
Julie 9,18831

J J.
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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

II. H. Peters, merchant tailor of town, it
Was Jt Weathcrly last week.

President Gowen and Mr. Vanderbllt

ore together In the While Mountains.

KB.G0 TO ItOSKnEllY'S, IN OIIKUT'S
HUIIiDING FoU AN KA8V SHAVE.

Mrs William Bsclctt.of Wilkcabarro.ls
spending several wicks In town with li?r
mother, Mrs. Lenta, ou Lehigh street.

Serious apprehension! are felt of the
destruction of Ilcaton .t Co' colliery at
Haven Ilun, near Shenamloab.

A charier has fust been Issicd to the
Kingston Cool Company, of Klngatnn, Lu

lerno county, with $1100,011(1 capital.

Heady mixed paints nt
J. L. Gabel's for $i.25 per
gallon.

A pickerel is reported to

Iia.te whtiied i 'rattlesnake In an encounter

iu Uilln Ilungo Lake, nojrStroudsbiirg.
Mies Cora Rhodes formerly a teacher in

our public schools was In town over Sun
day. Sho was the guest of Mrs. Thomas S

Ilcclf,on Lehigh street.
On Sunday a child pet firo to some

shavings and caused tho destruction of two
unfinished tenant houses in Ashlcd,on'iied
by II K. Mourer.

irAn.ipcrcose of Clock! Wolchcs and
Jewelry at Itaganian's (tore and a decline
in prices. Plcuso cull and see as wo muke
tin false statements in advertising.

The Kuston JCxpnM slates Hint a pnrly
of engineers are surveying a route to carry
vacr to Philadelphia from some point on

tho upjier Delaware near the Water Gup.

The Slate Couvculion of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America met at Itazleton at
ten o'clock on Tuesday evening. About
lour hundred delegates were present. Muoy
brought their wiyes and children.

Q.For Sale, an illustrated edilion ol
the llistory.ol Hie United States, four large
octavo volumes, will Im sold cheap. For
particulars call at the Aiivocatk office.

A. nnf;unoof.tlie Ycllon-shin- excur
aionists, editor of the Huston Alccrther,was
feverely injured at Brranlnn, Friday alter- -

noon, while attempting to board amoving
train

On Monday morning a large number ci
Lutheran ministers arrived at Shamokin to
take iart in the Xiirlli Ilraneh Conference
of tho Susquehanna Synod of the Lutheran
cuurcn.

Catherine Roberts, aged twenty four,
a native of Wales, where her husband still
lives, died in the Wilkcsbarre hospital on
Bitiirday. Death was caused by poisonous
and irritant drugs.

o to Ilasaman's store, Lehlghlon,
l a., lo gel (lie leaning genuine American
watches; as he deals in none of the foretell
imitation trash with which the eoplo have
been so extensively swindled.

A barber named John Redofsky was
Jodgedin Sera u ton jail lutSturday,charEed
with attempting l.i commit an outrage u
the old duughlet of Peter Cerriui
May last.

Samuel Hoffmann, foreman in the la
high Valley pattern shops, at Ilazletonjiad
tin' Index finger ofhia right hand cutoffon
Saturday while working with the circular
taw.

SU-- If you wanta nice mooth,eaay shave
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Kr.mz
Rocdcrcr's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-
tel. He will tlx you right, and dou'tyou

Two minors, named Shaughiiessy and
Williams, were burned by an explosion of
eulphurgas at North Ashland colliery Mon
day morning. Their hands and laces were
fearlully scorched.

Hio railroad men of the Lehigh Volley
Company with head quarters at Munch
Chunk, have issued a circular appointing
Suuday, August 10, as their fifth annual
day ol prayer,

Jdf I have now on hand a lot of Light
Single and Double nugey 'Ilarne a and
Heavy Team Humecs, which I will sell at
n very reasonable price. Any style made
looruenui sunn notice.

Yours, Ac ,
Miltos Fmibv, Weisspert, Ta

John Langor, aged twenty five, died
suddenly on Saturday evening at the real
deuce of Mr. A S. Monroe, Ilatlelon, He
had Just returned from Philadelphia where

had prvnouueed his lungs to be
lerfectly sound.

For the week ending on the lltli just
131,220 tons of coal was transported over
the L. V. UK., making a totul of 4rV,73bf
tons to that date, and showing au increase
olJ9,T98 ai compared with same time last
year.

The American Aqriiultim'it (English or
German edition ),and the CAnBux AurociiK
will be scut to any address on receipt of two
dollars. The price of tho AgricultarM is
J 1.50.

Frederick Bchrepple, aged eleven years.
a resident of a German settlement named
Jlutcblsnd, near Ashland, attempted to
board a inoving coal train at Locustdule
Saturday afternoon, anil tltppitig, fell un
der the cars and had one of his legs cut off.

An insane man, who gave bis name as
Franklin Ranks, was picked up by the
Bueuaudoah police uear the Lehigh Valley
depot, on Tuesday, of last week. He
claimed to U one of the three wild lunatics
who had scaicd from au asylum at Eas
ton.

While a lineman of the Western Union
Telegraph Company was up a polo, repair
ing the'Scranton (elegranU wires on Sun
day morning, three rifle shots were fired ut
hlni.twool which whistled close by his
nesa and lodged Iu a pine tree behind hlni

A man Limed Doissnroth, of Ifasleton
wil arrested on Monday for hiving stolen
money from Jacob Kerner, of Freeland
while the two were on a spree iu a saloon
When arretted Deisenroth was as drunk as
lialfa dozen lords and know uothlng about
the matter,

Meyer Goldsmith, of Gallon, won the'

In sixteen miuutJs and iv. seconds.

Daniel Barrow, Treasurer, A. family In Khrth Wall Townli1p,Lo-an- d

one nflhe mnst prom'neut cititens of high county, hat narrowly escaped death
Bchuylkill county, died of congestion ortlie from poison. Olio morning last week Mia,
tralu at Malianoy City, Sunday afternoon, Soinmel mpde up ber ton Dnniel'a dinner
after four dayi Illness, lte waa about 63 pill and after lie had gono to his work at
years old and leaves hIiIjvt ami four
t(,Jr(!n, of

itfuTittupiiomt. "Hellol hellftll Who
is It, Ti.iii ? John, my sprained font is all n
right. I tried every liniment I could think
ni with no benefit excenl the "Tclel.hono
Liniment." which enabled me to be about
alter twoappllcations. I will be ablo to
fill my place Monday morning) then I will
tell you ofthe wonderful currs it has effect-
ed in our place. All right. Good bye.

The Scrauton Steel Company are nt
pio

present rolling rails which weigh 70 pounds
to the yard and are 120 feet In length. The
four finished rails, after sawing, weigh 2800 of
pounds. The company tunning only siucla
turn, made latt week 100S tons of rails.

President Gowen stales that Hie ad
vance In tolls is equal to about $160,000 net
per month to the Reading Company. Tim

company has orders for all the coal It can

mine. Thrie will probably bo an advance
in prices far coal on August 15, and again

8:ptember.
Allentown sposltmen think that Robl.

Rooney, a negro of that place, might stand
up before Sullivan. Rooney defn-- any man

lo hurt him by punching lliesideof his face,

John fi. Cusser, a powerlul young man tried
and bruised Ills fit, but Rooney was ap

pirently uninjured. The blow did not its
move htm an inch.

The 400th anniversary of Martin
Luther's birth will recelyo grand celebra

tion at East Mahaimy Junction, August
30th. Besides the local clericals a number
nfeiiiinenl divines from abroad will partlci- -

pale In tho memorial. Excursion tickets

will be isMied by Ilia Lehigh Valley mid out
Rending railroads.

Geo'rgo Anderson, one of tho engineers

of Ihe Union Stoye Works, nt Pilision, was on
caught in the (halting, Saturday morning,
und was whirled around several times be
fore the engine could be stopped, When he
was taken out, it wa found that one arm
had been broken,along with serious internal bo

Injuries.
William Roberts, aged nineteen, who

has been living ut Raven Run, is dying of
lockjaw. On the 4lh of July he discharged hu

the contents of a toy pistol into his hand.
Tho wound was apparently quite healed uf
ter a week, but recently the hoy has com
plained of weakness of the jaw and busnnty
been able to tako liquid nourishment. He-- to
is sinking rapidly.

Lewis' Best White LeacCfS
at $7.00 a hundred at J
Gahel's, lor cash.

Our old friend, J Cooper Flncher, of

Breckenbrldge, Colorado, has sent us a copy
of tho first issue ofthe Summit Cut.(y J;ur a
nal weekly edition. Tho salutatory address
is short, sharp and decisive: "W aro here.
We have come lo slay." If brevity bo the
soul of wil, then Iriend Fincher is a willy
man, but at all events he is a "gritty" man
and deserves success in Ids new undertak
ing.

The Bcsscmrr Mi'l nt Relhlehem Is

running the double shut with plenty ol
iu

men. The old mill is being run on a single
nhill only just at present, although some
extra puddle furnaces have been sturled up.
Many ol the men formerly employed at the
mill oro now at work at Ynungatnwn,
bcrantnn, uonshoiiocken, Alunuyuuk,!
Phoenixylllu mil Philadelphia. The re1
uiuluder of the Union men nri)ftill firm.

Kev. B. F. Powell, of , wll
deliycr his popular illustrated leeluie on
the "llecrt of Man" in the Evmigelicul of

church, Muhnmng Vulley, on Friday even
ing, September 7lli. Tickets for adults 15

'cents, and for children Scents. The pro
ceeds ofthe lecture sie to be applied for Ihe
bjnrlit ofthe church, and w feel sure that
the brilliant reputation of Iho rev. lecturer
will enable linn to draw a large and

audience.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gabel's, G8 cents per gal- -

n lor cash.
i ii

flll Mortliimcr,lhe oiie orincd printer,
and his brother Georgo W., in four and s

half woiking days of last week, set up sev
entcen columns of "minion" and complete
ly worked (ides of one thousand
copies ol Ihe Advoojtb. This is a feat un
precedented in the annals of country or per
hups metropolitan printiug. The two bojs
mo prepared to do tho 6a mo thine and
moro at any time or any place in Ihe
presence of competent judges.

An explosion of fire damp occurred
Friday afternoon at No. 4 colliery of the
Lehigh Vulley Coal Company's operations
ut Lost Creek. Thomas Williams und Ed
ward Hughes woro hurled through the gal-

lery by the force of the explosion. Williams
was burned so tevcrely that the IKsh came.
Ironi his back in great masses. His death
is certain. It Is doubtful whether Inches
cn recover. He is also married, his wife
and family having only recently arrived
from Wales.

10d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's for only 3.10 per
keg. Locks 2. "5 per doz.

Mr. h. Lenli, of Mauch Chunk, pro-

prietor of Copluy Colliery, has eecured a
lease on the tract of laud near Ihe Tunnel
where ho will sink a slopo ou tho Ruck
Mountain vein of Ihe South Mahonoy
basin. The coal will be hoisted to tho top
of the mountain and run across to Ihe site
of the old Trenton Colliery, near Delano,
where a new slope will also bo sunk in the
North Mahouoy h'aiin, and a new bleaker
will be creeled,

Two loot roces came offat the Mahauoy
City Turk on lust Saturday which hay'e

brcn a'lractiug more than usual attention
among the sporting men of Bchuylkill Co.,
for some time past. The first watn"biim"
of filly yards belwe-- n Reese Williams and
John Stride, both of Mahuimy City, for
$250 a side. Williams won eaaily by five
yards. The next roco was one hundred
yards, between Edmonds, of Aihlund, and
John Foley, of Mahauoy City, and was
won by Edmonds, by two leet. Quite a
large sum of money changed hands.

Host make of Uorfo
Shoo Nails for 2()cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabel's.

Davy Ebbort, like the Declaration of
Independence, states thot all meu III Lo
highloil ci.KK.-lull- have aright to three
things, "Life, Liberty ond the pursuit of
llupinuets." Willi this principle in view
David supplies i.nly well trained steeds who
will not endanger life, roomy carrisget like
ttmplrt of locomotive liberty, and pliant
springs which do mnst effectually conduce
to happiness. Il you doubt this call at
Dayy't stables und tell him that yau waul
In see tho raulles of the Lehtjl, Vulley.
H will smile and smils again, .

Lnnd Plnctpr for finlr. l.v

G Quel's. '

the Coplay Cement Factory tho remainder
the household tat ilnnn to breakfast, A

whlle.bllter tasting subslanco wos discovered,, Bp,,ie e) w,ereupnn Mrs. Scni'nel
,l,rew 1,10 cnllre l'io in, ll" .. urd w,,erB "
was eaten by a dog who died slmilly after.
The persons who had lasted tho pie grew
sick, but proper antidotes were administered
and they recovered. Tho physician sa s

that there was (ufilcient poison In tho one
to kill thirty persons. Great excitement

prevails.
CO--t have purchased an Immense slock

"Wall Pnper as Jobs, and will give tho
peopla (.fCarhon county a chance In buy re
tall at wholesale prices. Don't miss Una
chance. E. F. Luckenbach, 01 Broadway,
Munch Chunk.

Leyl Koch, of West Cutasanquu, who
recently deserted his newly weihlrd wife,
was lait week arretted mi a charge of aband-

onment laid against him by his wife, and
after a hearing before Squire Kmius, in
Culasmqua, was bound over to keep tho
peace.

Mrs. Rachel Rover, widow ol the late
John Royer, n ho lounded the Alleiilown
Democrat, d ltd ol ataiiilexy last week at

"Spring City, Pa
The Lehigh Medical As'oelutluti held

third annual meeting at Eistun ou Wed-

nesday.
South Detlih-hi-- is to have a new

either In Wind or cotton. At least
her Uiisi uvea men say en and they huve
agreed to raiso $20,000 for the purtose.

Tho Uuion Found'V ulid Machine
shop ut Cutasauqnu is ut present turning

one hundred cast iron m liar I

posts for shipment lo Jersey City, where
they ore to bo used for protecting tho piers

the water fionl.
Chas W. Schinoyer, who some months

ago absconded from Lower Macuugie, leav
ing behind a young and nov ly married
wile ( the third one) and a clilld, is B.iid to

working in n saw mill near Cherry vllle,
Northampton county. Our exchange whdies
toappii?uthe innocent and unsuspecting
maidens of the neighborhood ofthe fact that

Is a deceiving cuss,-- and that ho has al-

ready decoited thteo wivea.
Rey.Jumes A. Little has resumed his

pnstnru! duties at Ilukeiidauqua, Ironton
utnl Ferndale, after enjoying vacation visits

I.VIawuro Water Gup and lo vunous
pdees along the Jersey sea coast,

a twelve-year-ol- d bay named Schoeio,
wflilo jumping on u cool train opposite tho
Lihlgh Stofo woma opposite this

morning, fell under the wheels
which look oll'iino font completely just
above the ankle mid suiitthcd tho other in

lionible way. The amputation was per
formed by Dr. W. G. M. Boiple and Jos
Il.iucr, assisted bv Drs. Eiskamp und
Rrbcr. Latest, IIov ia sinking utid is er
low.

The tecrelarv'a reports of the Patriotic
OrdorofS ns of America, at tho seision-hel- d

in Hazlelon on show that
2i()0 members have been added lolheurder

Pennsylvania, making up the present
membership In Iho State to 4370. During
the past year $1 .540 wore expended as sick

benefit. Recelp's of tho subordinalecani a

aggregated J00.5S4. and the ,pmenl total
valuation of treasurers isSlSO.OOO.

m.-li- .. . . eyiiariea ii'ivcr, a rarppi wenyrr ni
welssport, died hist Tiir-oIu- mornln '. Mr.
Kotcrhu l hien n foldii r in the rebellion
and was sixlv one years of nge ut the lime

his
George Brilikman is home on a visit In

Ills parents.
Great excitement lias been caused in

Blnoinsburg over the election for district
attorney. Both of Ihe candidates, Robert
Buckingham and II. V. While, are good
lawyers and excellent young men n.l it
left lo Ihcmsetyes would have made a close
fight. But uulo'tuniilely for himselflho
Court House "ring" advocated Whili'e
election and of course he was defeated by
the picple who nominated Buckingham by

miij.irily of 41 lo 20. Men cannot livu
by "rings" alone now a davs, whether on

the finger or through the nose "of polities."
The "Andrew Lee"brauch of the il

Association nf Iron mid Steel
Workeraat Bethlehem, was finally disband-
ed on Tuesday morning.

The trial of John Ddlman, for t lie mnr
der af his wife, Charlotte Diliiniin.whndied
April 2." from injuries inflicted by her hus-

band on March 20. began at Euilin on

Tuesday. Il will be remembered lhai Dill-ma-

refused tn snpKirt Ina wife and left
licr in tho mnrhouse near Nazareth. He
broughiher there under pretense
ufliving with her agaiiMml having- led her
into a lonely lone rut her throat from car to
ear wllh n small poekt knife,

James-Dav- of Shenandoah, was fat
ally Injured on Tuesday evenine while fir

lima blast at Nn. 4 Pucker Colliery, near
lent Creek. The breast closed in and bur-

led him beneath Inns nf coal und rock. It
required four honrs nf work and a large
Current men lo extricate him. When found
he was alive, but with no chance of recov
ery. He has n wife ond four children.

Adolph Rnfmvikl,nf Shenandoah, at
tempted tn kill hi unci f in n salonu in South
Main street on Tuesday. While mod with
drink hedroye a knife into tils face, scoop.
ing out one ejo completely and cutting his
cheek to the boue,

Peter Becker, a miner, while attempt
ing to hoard a rapidly .moving freight train,
on ils way from Alaska lo Mt. Carmel, was
struck by a car which broke nne leg and in
flictej several other serious Injuries. His
brother George had been severely injured
the day before by a mule kicking him in
the mouth.

Mrs, Mary Lynch, of Bcrantnn, died
last Thursday in her 110th year. Shu was
born In Rutsex county, N. J., in Marrli
1774. Hor father was a revolutionary
soldier, and her hukb.ind, James Lynch,
served in the wur oflK12. She was the
mother of eight children, ihe youngest ol
whom is now eoveuty four years old.
Mrs. Lvnch enjoyed excellent health
through lite, never wore glasses, although
constantly sewing and knitting, and re-

tained her faculties lo the last moment.

The Eastern Penna, Telephone Com
pany, on Thursday finished the connection
between Pollsville and Intermedial iiits
on me r.isiniici onainoKlu uuii isunlnirv on
the North mid West, l'.'tuilllu u now
telephonlrally connnled with every city
und imnrluiit town wilhln a radius id (it)
miles and the Hues ore still being lurther
connected.

Bernard Melsnnsky, a German, aged
34 yeurs, was committed to Ihe Pollsville
prison last week by Justice John Hajgeity,
of New Philadelphia, for Habning Thomas
Murray with a knile. On the previous
evening .Murray had made some intuiting
proMisii:mis to Mrs. Melsnnsky, Murray's
wounds are dangerous.

- Jack Id and Anlhonv Carroll.
bolls-o- f Plymnuth, who have dwelt in

"' neutrality f..r Ihe Inst lea
years. me l.st week at Lowell's Hill, and

JViuB. a

'Major J. J. Foley," who rprcented,
himself us a member oflhe Now Orleans
Bar, and who has been lecturing- at Potts-vlll- e

and other largo places on Ihe "Orator!
of the O.d World," has coma to grief at
Shenandoah. It turns up that ho has been
swindling many hotel keepers In the coal
r'gloni, but he managed after arrest at
Shenandoah to give the officer! the slip,
leayiug nothing behind him but unpaid
bills.

Oua day-las- t weok a young man ond
hia wife took a room at a prominent hotel
In Wilkcsbarre. On Ihe following

man had decamped with
$300 dollars, the lifo savings ufhlsbrido.
The young woman's name is Henrietta
Vouburg. She is only two years nut fiom
Germs ny. A few days ngo sho tnairied
William Hurt man in New Yuik. The
Wilkcsbarre Incident Is the last she knows
of him. His leal name is Ferdinand
Schriemau and he is known in the district.
Tho pour woman Is without money or
Mends.

J.C Kline, of Shenandoah, chairman
of tho Schuylklircouiily Democratic Com-

mittee, has issued the official call lor tho
Democratic County Convention lo meet at
Pottsvllle, AugiiKt 27 Ii.

A II utigji Ian end Italian Catholic
church is soon lii be creeled nt lluzleton,

Some philosophers In Hazlelon Uneaten
lo "lur, feather an I put nn a rail," some
fellow who goes nuked ubout the streets nud
inoloUs women ond children. If the
"chames" arc tine the ruffian should bo
punished without threats, hut If he is only
a lunatic he should bo locked up.

0u lust Fiiday morning an extra
frcuht train rounded a curve at full speed
and dashed into a coal train nflhe Lehigh
and Susquehanna division ol I ho Philadel
phia ami Reading Rniid, near Wilkeslarrc.
Herman Freeman, a brnkemau on the coal

train, who was asleep was instantly killed.
Hi rum Seward, engineer of the freight,
jumped Irum his engine just before tho cob
lisbion and sustained serious injuries. His
fireman, who" remained on tho engine, ca
cape with a few cuts and bruises. The
cabuoso and five coal cars woro wrecked und
the engine of tho freight train badly dum-aje-

Iiullic was deljyed lor about two
hours,

Tho remains of Mrs John L. B iwihan,
who died at Malianoy Cily lust weekueiT
interred iu the Lehlghlnti cemetery on last
Monday. The funeral was largely attended
by relatives and friends of tho deceased.

- T. P. Tchr will sell by public auction
at his residence at Bowmans, Lower

on the 30th hist., at 10 o'clock,
sonic ynluable personal properly, including
horses, buggy ,hogs,agrieullural implements,
furniture and other valuable articles. Mr.
Fehr has made airangemctits to takechurge
of the Mauch Chunk House ou Susquehanna
street, Mauch Chunk, and is cnterluc lin- -

iiiiyfiiult-l- Uam residence.
Our accomplished young, friend Mr.

CI ircicc d. Weiss, eeieiiuilcd a brilliant
at the Auvocatk premises on

Tuisday evening, deauty, wealth, rank
and lashion listened entranced lo the Hoods
of music which flowed Jru'm the gifted per
former, who with the skill of a double- -

harelled Orpheus eyolved sweet sounds Irom
Inuuth orguu uud a guitar ut the same

mouieut. No president could huve duiiu II
better.

Rev. N. S. Strusshurgcr, of Allentowin
will pleach iu the Relormed church, nf this
place, on this (Suuduyj eeuing. The ser-

viced will comuieuco ut 7:30 o'clock. A
corulul iimlutiun la extended In all.

In tho tiiul, now proceeding at Easton.
of DilUnnii for Hie murder of his wile, Dr,
Beck and tho stewards at the Almshouse
loli! Low for four wu-k- Ihcy had fed Ihe
unfortunate woman through u tube in tho
wound made by Dillinan.

Robert Morgan, nt Ashland, while
driving through Shenandoah, Wednesday
morning, ntlcnipted to turn n street corner
tun sharply. Tho carriagiwus upset und
Morgan fell nut, and his horse stalling oil
lie was dragged lor soma yards with hie
head bumping against Iho ground, There
is hul slight chunco for his recovery.

Miss Hatlio Beaumont, all accomp
lished young holy of Newaik, New Jersey,
is visiting MissSullie Raudeiibush.un Bank
street.

The and members oTthe M.
E. church gave their Sunday reload schol-

ars u Irce excursion lo Glen Onoku nn last
Wednesday. The weather wus hit very
prnpillous, but considering all things the
ihildren spent a ll.oroiighly'enjoyuble day

The Zmn's Reformed Sunday 6chont

excursion, ou last Saturday, was probably
one of Ihe most successful ofthe whole se,.
son. Oyer four hundred and twenty persona
joined the exKditlon tn Iho Zoologic.il G.ii
deus and all returned home al night w.th
out the record ol a single accident. It is
staled Ihatlwo hundred dollars werHcleured
by the trip, and that euin is now to be up- -

lied to improvements iu the chuich build-lug- .

The North Branch Conference of Ihe
Susquehanna Synod ot Ihe Lullieru church
has had a most successful session al Sheiiuu
doah during tho past week. Coiilercnce
business of n general character generally
followed the devotional exeicises of the
morning. Among imrtaut subjects ol
dlscussi m were "Tho church, its sjoriliuil
condition, its demands, its property," and
"How and to what extent can Iho luitj co-

operate with the pastor."

Mr. Hiram Cuder, ol Laury's, wos in
lown during Iho week and gave us u pleas
ant call.

List of Lottors
Remaining uncalled for in Iho Post Of-

fice at this place, Aug. 16, 883:
Armbrusler, Henry, Millhurk, Mrs.
Hunter, Chus , Means, W. I!.,
Kiirnou--, A., Rehrig, Oliver,
Lipp, Frank, Roth, Rosa,
Ratcliir, Justice, Ulrich, John,

Chard Berkenmeyer A' Brn,
Persons calling tor any of tho above let-

ters will pleasei (ay "advertised,"
T. J. Svir KiiT. As.'l P. M.

A Mauch Chunk Policeman.
John Biaekwell got mtderately drunk

last Friday looming uud uting hislirivilrgo
as a railrouder tried to get iuto the cabin, of
an engine at Maueli Chunk, for a free ride
to his homo al Packertou. But George

Paluler, as usual, was "in the Way" where
policemen are sure to be at exactly the
moment they oro not wanted Painter
threw Biaekwell violently fiom the engine.
The drunken man made un intoxicated

lilun lionising style be-

fore "Ihe nolica." Perhana lha crowd uri- -

plauned; perhaps Ihey didu'l) but at all
events Painter diew his "billy," luiote
Biaekwell a heavy blow which Irucliired the
skull und literally burst in ouo nf Ihe eyes.
Biaekwell, who was taken to St. Luke's
Hospital at Bethlehem, presented a molt'
pitiable sjiectucle with Ihe matter flowing
down fruiii his empty eye socket- Painter
was taken beforeJustlceStroh, wtiiiputhnn
under 500 hall tn appear ut the,uext lerm
of court. Strong feeling has been amued
and strong language is current, but we re- -

serve further couiment uutil rainier'! Hory
ll beard.

Writlen expressly for IheCAriBo.t. AdVocati.

Our Lay Sermon.

was
THE DUDE f

The Dorll one day, In an amluhlo mood,
Hot hi in down on tho end of a log j

"I think" quoth old Nick, ' 'If 1 tried that I
ecu l.l

Make it man liko tho tall of a dog."

So he look from the ground u Ug hand full uf
uiul.

Rut the Image ho made irrow bo crude,
That.so.lng neither brains, body, beauty nor

blood,
"O," soys MchV'tho d d thing Is a Dude."
"Bui, John why should you waste your

time thinking ut all about such subjects)"
'Bei-iiiif- my dear.'there Is nothing in Ibis
world ton Insignificant lor tho scientific
eye. ilicre is nothing ton greut for tlie
gruspof human intellect, and even" hit
appears lo ns infititlvsmally small moy lend
to results ofproloiliil impoilto the human
race."

The speaker was a medical student who
had nearly completed his course at the
Pennsylvania College and wos filled With
tho modern rogo lor scientific investigation.
But science did not blind him to the exist-
ences of other potent inllucnccs Among
111 ii moro effective ol these was Ihe interest-
ing girl who now wolked beside him ou the
gentle sluiwa of Fulrinount' Park, iu tho di-

rection af the Z "logical Gulden.
Flora Zimmern had fur tw.i years been

engaged lu John Morgensteru. All that
Flora hud to do iu this wntld wus lo look
beautiful and belioye in John. Sho found
in difficulty in accomplishing tho first

her life, and her belief lu the young
doctor was as boundless us the truthfulness
ond simplirity of her own nature. She
knew little about science, blither long ac-

quaintance wllh Morgenstern had created n
slightly fusliiouuble desipo tn "understand
things" und by dint of iiiquny she had
come lo know many valuable secrets ot na-

ture. Florry knew already that tho clouds
cjiiie Ironi tho ocean and that thonciuu
cainu from the rivers, and Ihut the rivets
came from tho clouds; und one day she
laughed heartily when her lover explain! d
thai, a certain blush, winch hud mantled
above the rosy Jiatcheson her glowing lace,
was only a stray sunbeam inaile out ol

exactly Ihe same material as that whiih
constituted the stored-u- heal in u piece of

ciril ta'neu.lrom Ihe depths of a pit. The
simpler fnds of life, n ml n few (if tho great
iuexorublo laws which "before the begin
uiug ol yeurs came lo Ihe hiuuiug of man'
wore becoming intelligible to her, but ot o
day she declared that she mutt stopleain
iuglrir some time usher hcud wus gelling
too largc,uli ofa sudden, and her btst I ut
wus large enough tojit her futher.

Now John," she said ono day, "I like
seienco well, but I like bonnets belter, und
if science mukeg my head too largo lor my
boiiuetk then ruuseiince and duly declare
that science "must go," as the papers, and
you say about the Republican party."

John stroked his moustache and hung his
head, but us the little womun'a slightest
wold was to him a binding law Willi Iho
force and certainly ofgruvitafion, he ti ok
her by Iho hand uud undo n compact Ihut
lor on entiro winter and spring.until he hud
passed all his examinations, there should
nut be another word spoken uhaul the great
luws of science.

The ncce.-sar- y conditions had by this lime
been all fulfilled. Winter and spring had

gone by; John had passed his examination
und lie and his Uetrolhcd wele standing up
posile n monkey cage in tho Z edogii al
Garden. During the winter John had
been studying the theory nf Evolution He
had carefully reud Darwin's "Origin of
Species" uud "Detcent of Man." and had to
reiiflzV ihut it was by very slow degrees, by

very little more and more, thut man had
climbed "tho cloudy euuiiiiit of Ins time.'
Flora hml been lieleuiugwilh as much atten-
tion us Ihe In at uud the shadow of her Span
ish sun fin t perm i lte. I to John's explanation
ol the lacl that through millions and billions
of years man hud been working up from

tho oyster stae,through the monkey period
and into his manhood. Hu had nearly con-

cluded his historical review when Flora
used the worda which torin the first o

of this narrative, "Why do you
waste your lime thinking of such things at
wilt"

The question floored the scientific. John,
Lifo seems tn him a poor.mean hollow

best. Florry didn't care a bruss but-
ton ubout Dirwin, and didn't care whether
her ancestors had been oysters nr clams, or
S'cnlr ol Ihe Declaration nf Independence-"John,- "

she said, as she tilted her parasol
against the bars ofa monkey cage, "Dar-
win was a huil, unyhow, lo go and say that
a hands me fellow ni Ii a fine block mous-
tache liko nu. and a very pretty little
Yankee girl, with lour and a halfsized, tlx
buttoned gloves, like me, should have come
from such mean, miserable hairy monsters
as those stupid things before us. Yesjol n,
my dear uud only John, old Darwin was
an uss, and n iooiipy, and when you get a
me curriugH ami horses lor me, and burn
all your duslv old college books, you'll say
that I am right."

John looked very luel incholy. The tide
had set in strongly against him. He couldn't
argue with fourand gloves cyen
il th'ey bore six buttons each. Flora's
thought! were far away from monkeys and
it is nssibla they might u ver have come
back.il a monkey, in the course nf his cyra-tinn-

had not brushed his lail very close
beside her umbrella.

"John, dear," she mid qiil.'kly.' lhaljiist
klud o' reminds me, if we did come from

the monkey! what bss become or the
tails!"

A couple of over grown youths, fashion
ably dres.cd,had oome up In the cage mean.
while, and divided their iutrli;cnce be- -

wren conversation with Ihe monkeys nd
ogling the young lady through their single
glas-e- John 'reelyed the operations and

'
ha hastened In deliver a short lecture in
prtelioal science, which arr- - sled (list atteu- -

ti-- u nf the eye glasses and even exaited tho
cariosity of the fair Flora "My darling,"
said John, "If you will condescend to Jliten

1 me fir five minutes I shall try lnex Into.
Iho matter clarly." He then commenced,,
ami showed according lo tho latest Investl-gitlo-

thai just al nmnkovs began to.
find how much more useful wor't i utd bo

with, t heir f re lees than with
tlieir (ails, the latter gradually f 11 Into dis-

use, the loriner rapidly became more flex-

ible and by persistent usage through
cycles centuries, under eyery variety of
cinditions, assumed the almost petfrct form
ol the human hand,

"But," said Florry, "that's only the
monkey. What become of hit tall)"

"I will tell you darling," replied John,
whose teaching wa! being swallowed by the

s men. "When monkeys dropped
their tails as useless, the animals themselves
went on progressing until they became men,
real, live men, "heirs of all the ages, iu the
foremost filet of time." But the iuiietus or
force which caused them to progress, con-

tinued to remain of course in a very weak
form with the poor useless tails tliattl.ey
hid ubandoned. If you have over had the
inisforluuo to see a chicken killed, in a
a 1 ike cut in two, or u railway engine u

coupled Irum the moviug cars you will
have noticed that the different parts con-

trive to move wllh quite dilleieut drgtces
ofspead. Si it wis with the "tails" in
which you are .so profoundly Interested.
They ulso continued to progress ill tho di-

rection nl the more lmportuul luoukey; Lut
you cull perceive Iho monkey alter mtllh lis

ofyeaisgiew into a man; the tailgnw
Into the'.make heliete nt u man. ll is fit

smielluies for a barber's block, a model to
fit'ou Jackets in a mil ioei'sshop, or riiens
I ilo ilii siiulf tn 1 n g Scotchman in from ol

t ic cigar store, Il has become so numerous
ii j w i hat I heir is no work lor it tud'i,unil
as it can neither work norspeak nor beg uud
cm only hop uround like the English spar
row, making peculiar DoWes which no man
cuu utideistaud, it must die."

"But Johu.durling, where is tills strange

cieaturetn be sten. 1 have never seen it
0, how dearly I hi nuld love to see un ani-

mal that had coino down or up all the
way Irom a monkey's tuil,u!ler being scpar-ate-- l

f nin the main body ',
"You need not go far, my dearest; there

are two pieces uf 'it' together now glaring at
you through the burs of the cage. You see

the idiotic store, the gibberish uf language,
the hats, the
lightness of the trousers."

"But John, dear, those ore only Dudes.
They aro harmless. You don't mean to say

that they ale all to be killed liko the s ar-

rows."
"Yes, my dear, they 'must go,' as you lay.

The monkeys have protested agnnst their
being allowed lo disgrace the family. They
belong tn nn species, no race, no nstinn, no

tribe, no fjtnify. They hoye no duties, no
rights, and no capacity for growing any. It
is true they have their mustaches and gold

headed canes, and when these things conic
in conlocl with 'Batigs'Greciau Beuda'aiui
similar monstrosities Ihcy seem tn frotei-niz-

hut both classes must g i. They ate
only the tail cuds of human beings, as I

have proved. I huvo opened several of their
bodies in the dissecting rooiu;they are made
of saw dust, covered with kid gloves and
armed with n ca.io. That is Bit."

"0, John, thot is very funny. Would ii

be uny harm to stick u pin in one uf lliem
over there, and (e Ihe taw dust ll iw out."

"Il would be nn harm, my dear, but sec
they ulo moving awuy."

"And where do Ihcy go John)"
"Don't know, my deur; give il up; per

haps to see tlieir friends with the Banns.'
"Well, my dear good Joliu," tuld Floiry

as she put her little hand through John',

stmt arm ou the way homo lu supper, "it Is

hard euough lo bo a mini or wouiuii and a

huve come nil the way from m ukeys,l,ut if

is most nwfullv awlul to he a Dude and to
l.avo gruwed out of a inunkeyV lail."

' Falkland.

Packertoa Locals
Mr. McICelvy has bought himself a lot

In Riegel'a Addition and lately commented

excavating for building a priyatudwell ng

housa fur his own uao. This will bring him

almost to the yery galea of tho new rounil
houses whore-h- Is working in tho capacity

f M. M.for the L. V. RR. Co.

One of the now round linns-- i com
menced by the Vulley Company Ihisepriug
is progressing rapidly and is last reaching
o itnplclion. Two more will be erected as
soon ut pitiible so that the company, in

oie of neccssily, can hoiito over one hun
dred locomotives.

The public sohnnls nf Puokerbin opened
Willi the beginning of tlr.i week for a nine
month! term. The billowing oio the

teacher': Grammar, C. A. Ritier; Primary,
Miss Stem; Jamestown, Miss Yundl. There

are fe things thut oiight.ln engage the

attention nf parent! more than uur public
schools. Pan nti ought tn put their slioiil:
ders to the wheel and givo teacher iheir
hearly oiperatiou. II there is any thing
thut u parent ought tn try In give lu his
children, il is a liberal and polite educat on.
Ignorance is an evil which all men ought
invariably try tu shun. Iu a cnunliy like
ours where ieople all can enjoy civil and
religious libeity, they ought all. to lime a

liberal education, so that at nu lime tl ey
may become the loolsof demagogues and

charlatans. The present term hss nvrned

under vory favorable circumstances and

promises In bo a very mccesslul one. The
board has adopted Lippincnlli seriea o

leaders.und Whitney's Language Letsout.

Mahoning Items.
-- Mrs. Daniel Schobert, of Wilkesbarrei

vtsitiug at her graudfalher's, Thomat

Beltz.
A parly from Lnntford tad a picnic In

D. 8. Longacre'! woods last Friday.

Toe teachers' examination for this

town. hip, will bo held nn September 1st. at

the Centre Square school house.
D. W. Siller, will leach school In Weil

Penn, this winter. He will receive a salary

nf $30 a month. Tue school leim is five

mouths.
Mahnunu was well represented In lha

excursion lo the Z ological Garden, Phi a.
delphia, last Saturday. All were will

pleased with what they law, aud are by no

meaiia sorry for the money ipent. All
would go again and many more If the ex-

cursion would take place to day,
The nominations made by the Demo-

cratic State Convention are good ones. Ma-

honing can therefore be relied on for its latt
year's majority.

Ou Saturday afternoon and evenin.,
September 1,1, the New Mahoning Sunday
school will hold ils annual picnifl in Ihe
fine wood ol Mr. A. Aruer, near the school

house. This school always gels up very
enjoyable njien air celebrutioiis, and wr
venture Ihe opinion Ihut the lorthnimin,
owe will lie nn exception to the rule. It i

intended lo engage savrral sxakers tn de-

liver odd re wea. The rounds will be Cited

up iu good style. All Ihe usual picnic
games will lie introduced aud it Is detenu
iued tn make it an old fashioned picn e

where yoiiu and idd can eujny a day if
innocent recreation. All Irien Is "I suci
gatherings are rarueitly invited lu bourn

the eecadon with tbo'r prtieccr.

Loner Towatnenilnc tquits,
A 'ohild or William ltoralg died lost

Saturday night, of what malady we ore
unable to say,

K. V. F. ecu. an will urcnch his liar
veat II mo ttrtmni in St. Juliu'a cLt.ich,

Aug. Ullu
Uty. llrucgel HOinetlme ago

0 call fn tn llUeslmrie lo preach lor a
couRrepillou tlre. At first he thought
1 ( accepting the call but last Sunday he
aiitiouncrd that he wnolil teuialu owing
to ajine peoplo lcsecbiuf; Mm In Uata
to slay. He said it wuKdillicull to trans-
plant nn c'l'.d treo without ! jurliiR It.

- The Luihuiiti Snrcli.y Suioul Con-

vention in KifMan nt Iiildu.li Gup list
Siturd.iy w.iawill attended by the dir.
fereul miiiUtera nt that ilenoiuii ullun,
'who fully disciSBed Iho Sunday. Bcbool
om.se, At newiro not prescut the

day we could not Uur tho whole
programme, but tbu tnpioj in the nfler-uoo- u

wore iis.lull-jws- Kinder Ulilr."
".Su jdny Sclniil Mmsiou Work." The
I'uitnr wim iulihir, n principal ulileticrt
fjiitdiou box A lively iutereat wr
iii.ulloted in thu by uiiuii-lor-

utid tiupttltiteudciits. '
Rev. llrliee't-l- . Ilei'mnivuih.il tiv 11 v

S.utlti, of lUhlehcnrV prmcl.ed a huryOKt
ho.no Keruum last Sunday. Rpt. Kiullh

d Ircesed the nn'dln co lu the 11 ig!il,
lauyn fie nftir the d 'INC.

.Mia Jtc ib Sniilh, ono nf Ihe oldtt
perauuaiu our li.wi,Hhl;). wus luttul iu
St. John'h cetmlcry l.m Tuesday h utk
aj i. 5c tti,b 91 , Cllls

l'd ti fniind u p. let i vine in
lit pniilen which 1 ftel in
le Mth, Ih tij. HIomi imiiid one C fett
long. Who can Ileal i ? Let tn li nr.

j IlhiM, has toi-iiH- iaili of
whi h 'lopped wl.il. cilv h.

Mm. Slenmiar h ik recovr red fr"in tho
ni.i.ll llltlck C MIDENCt.

Church Dedication f.cfv'ico3.
Arrangements have been concluded for

tu.o dedication of Ihe. hundsomo Mellodlsl
Epis.iopalian chuich which hat just I een
finished oil Bunk street. Tho rervio. s will
lako place on September 30, un ler the

Inn of Bishop Simpson, of PhiludelpMo,
and proiiiiso to bo of a mnst Impressive and
in crcstlug character. Tho Bishop will le
uiilsted by Elder Unison and u iiinnbei nl
t iu former pastors. Including Rev. J. T.
Swindells. More complete nutlcci win le
found iu our columns later on.

The pataln blight lias appeared In
Wayne counly.

MA It I! I Ell.
QniOKR-UOI'dH-- O,, tl.o 2Mi Inst., byllev. .1. II. Hirtinan, FiUln A.lleger.ui

Lehla Hon undtllenV. Hough, ol t,

I'a.
01UtIST,AN-SUINKn.-- On May 12,b,

y
, ,7,J' Freeman, iMurtlii I'liilstinan

"' .ourj DinukC, uoiu ol rmo Hun.
,',.,,N,-V.U5- ,K MnySlit by the same,

t.liurles Halm and Lillu Uuck.bolh ofNortbWeissp.rt,
WlIIrRMAN-FISIinrt.-- On June 18, bythe lime, Oliver VMiiicn.au and JulUilshcr, both of Long Hun;

iiir.i).
CI IK. In Paekrrton. en tliolOlh Instant, of

cholaru morlius, aiainlo .tiny, ehlhl ol Paulund Misauiiah i:ek, ugeU I jear, 10 inuuilisuiul 0 ilajs.
Kl.'NI ZU AN. In Towainonslnir. May 6th.

ol coiisuinpilon, aiorlu Kuiiltinun, uueJ 10
Jeurs, lu lutnuiis ami !ii iluys.

UUUHHII. In Timoinensing, May 15th, efconsumption, llunlsoii Burger, aid 24years uiul ll months,
SOHWA11 111 Hast Mnill.ll IM.I.nlj. M.U4I

1,.ur .:s'': T "auahlerol Lewis' auu biU

IlKlllPl IAV,.. II -
..7 VV i"":-'oeviii- June e,

alter, Infant ton ol J 11. aiol Ulliutoili
lleMeloiau njceil atom 10 montlil.

HEl'.lt. In Towuioeiislair. ou dune 2Hli, of
mm i, n.iuoi m-cr-, ugcu u years, IO1111.1
and 8J iluye.

AIIM.R. In Wolssport, rn the 0th ullln-o- ,

iuinkl.n P., 8 in of u.cui aid Jam- Aruir,
jciiib U1IU U lOUlll I S.

. .. . .....nirpri i t ..i. I..,..-- - -"viniiiu i, mo d ii uitiiac,f l reo A., son ol 1'. aid Miiyiiith, uuiUab ml J i years.
KUNKLi:. In Long Run, on Iho snd Insr.,

iiimiu i;uuxiuur Ol 1IUIU8 11UJ

ivuimie, iijjeo I'lnouins.
?ci l rn nn i.n n..i ..... , ... . .." ""i nisi., in , owninensinu.ol ilroj.sj- sir Ihe henri. 1'alharliin, wilu ol

.1 riei.ll .mlt 1. n.r. .1 in t . .. t . .
i e.j.uiouuu ituujr,

Sl'KUI.V 1, Mil UTS.

A GATU).
To nil wlio nro eiifTn'Infrom (lie errorp nnrl

iiui'PcriMitmB o on t n ncrviiun i'Aki.cff,
fnrly ilrciiv, Uen of inanliiiud. Uo , will s'ini
a rrctno that t 111 euro jt.u, FUi:i; Ol'
MHAKtll;, Tw9 utvat rotneily whb
crpcl liv a CiiicSimi irv in.uutli A merit n.
TselT-- hlr'P?eil ciivflopetoMie Uuv, Jush.ru
i. 1m man. Sutlun 1), Now York lty.

nUif, 1 , ly.

5 H f
II

7

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTABLlSnMKNT,
rost (laioo Dutldlng, opp, Puhllo Square,

Bank Street, IjQliigliton,

A full line of OUKTS' FUKtilSIIINU
OOOUS, at Loweit 1'rlots. msr.Mf

CARBON ADVOCATE

PI-M- N AND FANCY

BOOK? JOB FRI1WG HOUSE

DANlCWAVlastfort distance above

the I.tulxh Valley H.ll Depot,

LiilllGIlTON, PA.

op-e- ouptpstu Axtf

irctu ,,'dn Supiii'q,, sposu.
oijav ouo Xuo uodn ;o3na
OjUO t,3q 3Att ytA

snaxxi ioin ssnav'oh

snip laassaa eill le op I se sinjs;
sifs u pss os ipj tou esaru, pint,
smoo rsitii oui Sativi mou tnv t
'rtruj s ba3 ot am pasnpat 'jsdtdr
am Ul lisslliaADu cssilln Hnsi
s,MMOun 2uis puvqsnq 7tu 'Star
sjptouivpcu odoq usi;a reut2
uapjnq v ouiooaq ptq srj
13rl II) tistiuoii Xui tio zujmXua
eil ou prnos j inn psiciiuqsp o

esd4
sXrr aisasQ uioji jsjsrjnt

Ual3 V U9q eAtq I ktcaX Xfc ioj
188' 'a 'ajomprca '5"tt'AVic

prjcAUj ;s:iesa
sjU Aau tpjAv osnjiii

'UOSod tUUC'Cftt jotpo pill!
'SJ3A3J 'efjup nt: jjo. sdaa

S.iou3jo ob'i puu'ssounj
--ajcAv 'esauMuo.n ssuiopjoaq

pOOiq 311 EOipiJUD'eSAJOU

puc sapsnui oq"; Eii3ip2tJ3jg;

pjlip J01 iOJ 3DUC1I3J
--sns lucpunqu ssaiS puc
ip3usjs nnj O) jaitjoui Su;
--sjnupoisnunxouc sojojsai

squids ao putt
uotssaddsp enoAJOit spdsi(j

ojij jo ascoj aou v ssaiS
puu 'X5iiq3p pjjousS ss'jn,

uopspSip p3scoj3u; puu
ojipddu X;jvj3ipj3Jnsui

cisdsdsA'p jo
OSCD 1SJOAV 3ip 3J113 JJIAV

snaixifj kohi s,NAoaa icuj,

MOU

or ALL,

III IMTS
T03 BBAST,i Tor raoro than a third ofa century tho

ElexJcnnllttstaiif: tjlKlmentlanoboon
knavn to million 4 ull over tho world ns
!hu only cafo rellnnoo for tlio roller of
neciiionln nnd ruin. It la a tnedlolno

prlco nncf pmlso the liest or Its
s. lu i . 1'or overy foiiu of external pain.

Mtiolnjiff Liniment it vrlthont an crrool.
It xozctralca tlcaU Mid muscle to

t'. o very tionc raalclna tho conllnu-- 1

:'.n;D cf lmln nnd lnflnmiacUon lmnovl
?'ib'. IUcffoolsnpon human lleshnndl

thnliniioCrcnilou aro equally vfonucr-- a

HUSTANG
Idrdmont la needed h-- comobodv In
ovcrv houGO. Uvcrv Car urlnrra nowa of

sine nffouj- - ni an nvvsiii scniuor oarujtstib.luul. of vhciiiuntio iiinrtri-- a ro- -
9rtoi'Cil, or a tatitu-il- o li,-c- or ox

ij.vecl by tho Healing power ortnia

? vrtiMi upocrilly euros such allmonta of
'itiio 1IVUAN 1'LliblI cs
.1 liUcRmatlein, SwoTIInga, fitlff

.los.y.j, I nuuacHll irTlscxce, xsuril
iinst ra!t!4. Ctits, Xtruiuoa and
,4pi'Rjus, 1'alflalioiltf Ztttea silid
cillli;;a, FHIiTlieea, I.nmenesf, Old

fMces-a- ,

'fki'ti Ilpplca, Caked ISreetst, stud
fbria of external cUst

.e, ?t litolo vllliont eenrs.
or tho I3st-"i- Cubatioh It cures

ipiKl.;-- fjrlnny fitliT Jolnta,
'octidev, TInriieaa siorcs, XTootT Ills

nase, Voot Hot, fjerow IVorm, Scab(
follow Ilnru, b'cratcbea, Wind-vll- i,

Cpavin, Tlnu-l- i, Illnclione,fiiirn, l'o'.l Illtl, rilm upon
'lia &'It;!it nnl ovecy otlii-- pllineut
id w!i!oh ftio occupnsila of (lie
.lfla nsid Mloclc Vnvit nro liable.

'J'-.- s flrricun );iustang Uulment
73 ctrra ami jiover lUsappolatat

i. ili' -- . riiltitrelv.

SHE BEST
OF ALL.

'.'tXB OR. 3BABT,

A Common-sens- e Rcritcdy,

No more Rheumatism, Gout,
or N omalgia.

ImMalo Relief Warranted

'I'm?!!

FIvt years fliblMr.t and ntrtr known to fail
fit siaj'r c fc.tcnlror thiontc. Utftrto all
protAlntul jAytirien and diugittt Jur tht
itaudlnj nf Cjllrjltco,

Secret !

TUB ONLY lllSSOLVKIl OF TIIK
I'OJSONdtJH UUIO AOID WIIK1H KX.
13VS IN THE lll.i.dll OF JllIhUilATiO
ANUOOU1Y PATlENtS.

CALICYI.ICA Ic Known esa eommnn-fens- e
remedy, t.coiuso ll tirlkrs dlracilj at the
ejus, of II bo iiiia'hmi lluut and Nbtnal(l,
vrnlla to ciauy tpecllloa noil sop.
posed pauactaa unit treat Iveally tho tUeeis,

It hjskeeo oencaueil hy emiuenl selemlsla
that uulvrai d aupllraiiuiis, such at rnbhiUK
ullliolls, uliitiacntt. Ilnlnientt, an i KwtlilnK
lutlcn nllt not erali04to these diseases wliloh
uro Ilia result if the vliuulu of tho bluud
wllh I'rlo Acid.

UALICYIJOA norks with trarvclnui effeet
on llils aclrt, and so rem v,s tho dls r ler. ItIs iiuw ciclurlvel) Ulel hv all tl bratril
iib)slslausof Aiaerlca and Kuro, . lilulirst
Med o 1 Anaderay ot Pans reiHirts vaptrMnlnrrtir,ilnll.rilii '

Remember
that BALI0YLI0A is a eirtaln cure for
Rhcumatltm, Gout and Neuralgia. Tho
iuo, mpasu p iu aru suwus h.iuusl

Ulrar It tttul Itellcf Kuaraatoed or
-

Thuiapdt ofctilnioDlals tent nitppllcs.
tlon.

CI ftBox C Boxes for C3.
Ssnl hj' uia. I on rulit of inunry.

ah . youitDitruuisT ron it,
Hut da uotbs ileludeU Into ukiq, ImltuHunt ur mbsiiiuiot, or rccoia.iniHMlil a" --Just as uHuilt" Iuslsk on tli

b.uume w,ti ilia nauia ASIIII JINK Kt:ii. a omiU Imm nuWilsuunrjulied cbeml.cully puxunasr our Mun-iur- e, an loji.rwn.
ll4rvoai-i- i vu iiunir suris.! IU tha iivauluciil. faka DOAUiur, ur tend to lit

J. ( n., riopriftma,
.1 1 tr.iad wjjr, cor! lUt'.Va tn" '


